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.l<ebruary 15 1>'74 

Dear rave, 

Aunt Ruth and I were immensely pleased to ret your letter 
a tout Christmas time. Five pages, no less. 'donderful. That was 
about the time we had fifteen inches of snow here; ane1 less the.n 
a week later, another ten inches. This upset us, for I wanted to 
go to Chicago for a meeting, and 'We had tot-take Zephi, our Dael'ishund, 
to your cousin Betsy's in Carbondale, Ill, before I could go to 
St. Louis to lecture for two weeks. 'Jell, we missed out on Chicago, 
but we made the rest. On the way to Betsy's we could only drive 
at 40 mph, not because of gas shortages, but because of the packed 
snow on the roads. Well, this helps to explain why I have not 
answered your letter sooner. 

iVe are happy thst you are doing so \oIell in music. In 
advising students I have always said that a student should ~o into 
a line of endeavor that he really likes. ~'le all need money to live, 
but to me it would be torture to spend a life doing Hhat you do not 
like, even for a good salary. 

You say you are more a doer than a thinker. · .. :e11 , 1 can 
W1dorstand that you. may not like to study atld write books, you may 
not like cancer research and microbiology. All right. music is 
fine; I enjoy it. One of my brilliant stucents, a girl who came to 
oollege with only two years of high school, and made A's in all 
classes but mine (for I am an ogre), practiced her v101in eight 
hours a day (or maybe only six - no wonder she got only a B in 
Logic); she then ubxlf" started to become a neuro-surgeon, and is 
now in MeGill in Montreal, with a side job in an orchestra. 

But ~ in music one must be not only a doer, he must 
also be a thinker. Is not music based on theory? I wager Beethoven 
did a good bit of thinld.ng. You speak about learning by experience. 
Expreience is a very poor teacher. If you wisl! to \.Uicerstanc scales 
and harmony, it is foolish to spend your time experimenting. You 
only ropeat the trials and err-oss of earlier people. Dooks tell 
you abOut their mistakes. No one would think of making advanees 
in cancer before learning what has nll.'eady 'OOen done. ~1hy start 
from scratch, when you can get a hundred years "experientie" in 
a fewweeks of reading? 

But there. is something more important. bxperience, even 
jeethovens, never provides you with norm~ of judgm~nt. Of cOurse, 
it you never heard music, experienced it, you would have nothing 
to judge. But you can hear music, and 11' you have no idea of 
what is good, you are lett to your own uneducated reaction::l. 1'he 
formulation of aestl&etic norms is an irrunensely difficult uncert.aking. 
There are easier things and better examples of what I mean. 
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Without, however, leaving your field, may I speak of your 
constructing radio programs? You mentioned "S(,attered Arts." You 
also spoke of "creative progrmnf1l1ng." Now, is it not obvious that 
to do these things you must have some idea of wh~t B program should 
be? !<:xperit;nco i~ill tell us whRt proermns are boing LrotlocBst. You 
can compose s. list of all the programs nf a hundred stations for 
a week. )5ut th~ mero obaerv.!!' ion of all these data goes no clistiance 
at all in deciding which are better thsn others. To judee quality 
and purnose requires more than mere experience. Yo\..:. must have norfl'ls. 
Noms are staterr:ents of what should bet experience g1.ves us only 
Hhat is. And from J:.! there is no logical route to ought. 

This, of course, is where philosophy CO~8 in. Somehow or 
ot.her a thinker Nill try to er:lt.ablish nt"Jl'''m!'. H(? m~~t C')r..~t,ruct an 
argument. His oritics ask, Is it a ~ood or a poor argument. And his 
critics must have their norms for ju~eing him. Ob~ervation is of 
no help in all this. 

If all this is so with respect to music and radiO, think how 
much fIlore appli ('Able it is to poU tics. ~~e ('an list larf-6 numbers of 
act,.loal poli tical action2J, taken by the parliaments of various nations J 
we can sometimes perhap!J~~ether these actionn fulfilled their 
intended purposes; but experience can never tell whether those 
legislntive acts and their res\uts were good. Our country, with 
its Christian background, used to think th~t murder, torture, and 
kidnapping were bad. but oid you notice that \~hen Hear~t' s daughter 
was kidnapped, and a ransom of roon to the poor was demanded, the 
older poor in California said they ~Jou1d not accept it, but the 
younger said they would take it. App~rently the yo~r.er f,enerAtion 
contciins a. greater propoation of people who approave of kidn..'pping, 
hijacking, and the vie1ence th~t o~curs in rn~~y p2rts of th~ world. 
The terrorists think that terror i8 good. Others think that terror 
is bad. To decide, one neodEl normR. These are stf. tcmen ts of wh;·;·t 
ought to be done; they are not lists of what has be~n done. 

Now, you say tha.t you can see no clear plan in the world 
or life. You say you had "an intense personal rela tioCl[.Jhip wHh 
Christ." This·is experience, and to tell the truth, I do not 
think much of it. You admit that it was largely emntion, and 
dependent on the "psychine up" by other people. But your state of 
mind then fell apart, 83 you yourself say, and you found too many 
absurdities in yo~r environment (I am rep6ating soroe of your words), 
so tha.t you could sea no plan in life, and you could not think 
a person responsible tor what he does. 

'l'he reason, I believe, is that you depended on experience. 
And it seems to .. me that experi:ince by i teelf is just as ~haotl0 as 
you say. ~':hat I think you should have depended on is revelation.' 

The Bi ble reveals that all people are born sinners. They 
all want to do evU, and everybody succeeds to various degrees. 
People are by nature, by birth, enem.ies of God. Naturally aA world 
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of such people produces apparent chaos. Here looking at the world 
discloses no plan of history, or guide of life. Dut revelation 
does. 

As for the plan of history, the revelation says that God 
chose Abraham for a certain purpose; and Moses -- the Exodus and 7~ ~ 
its details were a contest between God and the religion of Egypt. __ ~ • 
But most important, Christ came, d~ed, ~d was resurr~cted ~~-- ~ . 
the graue. These events are explalned In the revelatlon'A~very~ 
dies. I shall soon die. Strange as it seems to me, who ~V.M·~ 
remember my high school days so well, I am an old man, and cannot 
live much longer. Idell, Pontius P"'late died too; and so did the 
Pharisees. But ~oris~ 9ied in order to pay the penalty for the 
sins of those wh~m as Lord and Savior. This is the significance, 
and it is discovered, not in experience, but in revelation. That 
Christ rose from the dead assures us that his death accomplished 
what he W. inten~.~ 

Further, on ~ world wide historical level, the Bible 
predicts that the Jews shall return to Palestine. For two thousand 
years that seemed imposssible. Hhat other people has preser~ed 
its ~ identity for so long and though scattered returned to 
their ancient land? The significance is in revelation, even if 
experience tells us that the Jews are in fact in Jerusalem. 

iIIit Then on a personal level, much smaller in scope than 
world history, the revelation giues us the norms for life. Terror, 
kidnapplbng are wrong tecause God condemns them. The Ten Commandments, 
and the many derivative precepts, are the "ms by which we ou[;ht <)'\o .... ..,.,S' 
to judge music, morals, politics, and ourselves. 

None of this comes to us by "doing rather than thinking," 
or by experience, and certainly not by emotion. It comes in a"K ~ ~tr,;~ 
revelation, "t,ftli"'% «;~?P JJp 4 erdall1; ar 8Q~8Wfw;.t understand. It a 
comes by believing that God has established these norms and not 
some others. 

Atheism can establish no norms whs.tever. Examine their 
arguments and see for yourself. Atheism has nothing to offer me, 
who cannot last too !Dng now. What do atheists promise for 
after death? ~ They promise no mor~!or this life either. 
Bertrand Russell based his life on lIuny:~ldill5' despair." But 
he had no reason for,,-~Atjrl"'; Ii@; hie life at all. It may be 
compacting the matter too much to suit some people, but I think 
I can ~ choice':-' between Christianity -.r purposeless, 
~, chaotic despair. ~ 

~--------
~ct" TLL 

~too. 
Cordially, your uncle, 


